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STAR17*?' MPAIGN AGAINST

.#' ONGhL"'DOGS.

Stevensville, April I3.-(Special.)-
4 , e Rowe was throlwn from his

ronCycle yesterday afternoon on the
street qt Stevensville, when he

' bver a dog, and the fact that he
going at a low rate of speed de

only thing that saved him from
' rjous injury. His injuries were lim-

to bad bruises on the head.
e was traveling down the street

when he saw the dog, and turned his
S'mlchine to one side to avoid the mon-

l, when it darted after him and
. hbbed at his foot. The result was
t$jt the motorcycle passed over the
i• and Mr. Rewe was thrown to the
#xund. The, dog was not hurt.

,Sevensville is oversupplied with
ors, which have turned out to be a

nuisance to the public, and the town
cqpnvcl has just taken steps to rid
the, tpwn of some of them. They are
makiffsg. a vigorous campaign on the
dogs,, and those mongrels whose tax is
not paidi are to be killed. The city
marshal, i;, designated by the council
to rembve- them and is to receive,.50
cents for eaty dog he kills.

The general public is pleased to
know that thl war has been begun on
the dog population of the town. At
every turn ,iQfthe road there are dogs,
and at ,jght in their chorus of dis-
cordant"<elps pandemonium prevails.

T BALL TEAM
i EREORGANiIFI
Hamilton, April 13.-(Special.)-A

member of Hammond's famous teams
of 1910 and 1911 is authority for the
statement that Hamilton will have a
'baseball team this season. He re-
ports that a meeting of all those in-
terested in a team in Hamilton has
been called for Monday evening, April
21, at the chamber of commerce build-
Ing. It is earnestly requested that
every player who thinks he is good
enough for the 'team attend the meet-
ing, and during the meantime do a
little conditioning. When the ques-
tion of grounds was mentioned it was
stated that the high school grounds
could be used for practice until ar-
rangements for a playing field are
made.

S ALBERTON
+•lbert@& ,April T3.-(Speclal.)-Mr.

and Mrs. George S. Johnson have re-
moved here from Deer Lodge. and are
occupying the house recently vacated
by Ernest Lacasse in East 'Alberton.

'Mrs. Ira Clark came home from the
Deer Lodge. hospital on Sunday. She
was accompanied by Mrs. C. W.
Healy.

Mrs. Dexter Stephenson of Haugan
was an over Sunday visitor with
friends here.

Joseph Amons has disposed of his
recently acquired chicken ranch near
Frenchtown and has purchased the
Maude Brown property on Main
street, which will be remodeled into
a rooming house.

Mrs. Jack Farmer has been here
from Avery.

Miss Cool will spend the spring va-
cation at Missoula and Miss Linn will
visit her home at Saltese.

Mrs. Bertha 'Hayes has come from
Missoula to reside with her son,
Richard. They are occupying the
Korton cottage on Main street.

John Flavin was taken to St. Pat-
rick's hospital Monday afternoon in a

'•rerious condition.
Mesdames Margaret Green and

Bertha McKay have Ibeen guests of
Lothrop friends recently.

Camp Robinson and Clarence Clark
are now employed on the Bonner log-
ging train and will remove their
families to Bonner for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Bartlett
announce the marriage at 'Houston,
Texas, on April 2, of their daughter,
Hazel Marie, and Frank De Atley of
Kansas City, Mo. Mr. De Atley is
manager of the theatrical troupe of
which his bride has been a member
during the past five. years. Mrs. De
Atley spent several months with her
parents 'here last year, and made a
great many friends, all of whom unite
in wishing her well.

HAMILTON BRIEFS

Hamilton, April 13. - (Special.)-
George Armitage, a university student
at Missoula is a Hamilton visitor to-
day. Mr. Armitage was at Victor yes-
terday, where the Armitage stock farm
of Billings exhibited a carload of full-
blooded Holsteins.

C. F. Allen, a civil engineer for the
Milwaukee road, visited in this city on
Friday and Saturday.

.IF 1 L 1Flaherty, former mayor of this
city, ,rrived in Hamilton last even-
ing for an over-Sunday visit with his
family here. Mr. Flaherty is employed
in the factory of the Anaconda Cop-
per Mining company at Bonner.

George Walden, who is employed in
the Bitter Root Valley Irrigation com-
pany office at Bitter Root, spent to-
day with his family in this city.

Miss Isabel Gilray, stenographer for
the "Big Ditch" company at Bitter
Root, is visiting with relative here
today.

W. T. S. Griggs returned this morn-
ing from a trp into the eastern part
of the state, where he looked over
business conditions.

Mrs. A. E. Shappee, who is now io-
cated on a ranch near Como, visited
with friends in Hamilton on Friday
and Saturday. She returned to her
-home last evening and was accom-
panled by Mr. Shappee, who spends
Sundays on the ranch.

VICTOR RANCHERS BUY PLtRR-

BRED STOCK B~ROUGHT TO

VALLEY FORt SALE.

Victor, April 13.-(Special.)-T. C.
Armitage apd son, Ge.gr.e, of Billings,
came in yesterday with a ft e, bunch
of high -grade full-blooded Holstein
cattle which they are showing to the
public at the Victor stoekynrds. They
have sold a number to dairymen
around Victor who are fortunate in
getting such good stock. They ex-
pect to stay until Monday, when they
will return home.

The Junior Current Event club was
entertained Friday evening at the
home of Miss Minnie Babbitt. The
meeting was very interesting as all
the talks given were good. After
this a delicious lunch was served.
Those present were Misses Ruth
Fowler, Maude McVey, Mary Rowe,
Violet Powell, Miriam Watters, Olga
Sandstrom, Leah Patty; Messrs. Al-
bert Cowean, Maynard Cole, Law-
rence Watters and Mr. and Mrs. Ma-
Whinney.

DARBY NOTES
Darby, . April 13.--(Special.)-Mr.

Wheeler, foreman of the Como Or-
dhard company, was in the city today
purchasing supplies.

John Byrd, wife and family, were
shopping in the city today.

Henry Adams was doing 'business
in town today.

W. W. Fuller, the forest? ranger,
was in the city today on hip.,way to
his station on West Fork, '-where he
will remain during the summer. Mr.
Fuller has been stationed east of
Corvallis during the winter. His wife
and son will remain in Darby until
the school term is out.

Mr. Jenkins, manager of The Pines
ranch, was a business visitor today in
town.

"Gus" Sollider has just completed a
barn for J. P. Whyte on his property
on iMain street.

W. 1V. Mickelson was visiting his
daughter, Mrs. E. B. Owings, today at
her home in the city.

Kert Ray was down today from Rye
creek.

Dr. Dunlap was a visitor in town
today from his home on Rye creek.

Dr. Herbert Hayward went to Ham-
ilton today.

Mrs. Edward Morrison went up
with her brother, Burt Tanner, to his
home on East Fork. Warner Laird
took .them up in his auto today.

Dr. Miller of Hamilton is upon pro-
fessional business today.

Forest Sherrill and bride returned
thls,.evening frgm Mi~soula. 4;

Reulben Dwight, the Dupont powder
man, is in town today.

Robert (Stuart is visiting in the city.

FROSI FREED BY JURY 
IN CHICAGO

(Continued From Page One)

a number of my friends as well as
some employes and others to take
claims. I did so under advice of the
best legal counsel. All that I did
was for the development and welfare
of the, country.

"The attitude of the government to-
ward Alaska in the last eight years
has throttled all development and the
population of that great empire is
less today than it was eight years ago."

The railway now is useless, accord-
ing to Mr. Frost. There is no reve-
nue, he said, and it would cost about
$100,000 a year to promote it. every
effort has been made, accord$ng to
Frost, to get the interior department
to reconsider the withdrawal of the
lands.

Mr. Frost would not say what, if
any, hopes he had of the new admin-
istration's taking the matter up.

The contention of Frost through-
out has been that he was ambitious
to be the pioneer to open up interior
Alaska to public settlement.

NThe defense brought in the names
of the. Morgan-Guggenheim Alaskan
interests, declaring that the alleged
financial combination was inimical to
the success of Alaska Central and
that it was necessary for the Frost
interests to get the, Matanuska coal
lands into friendly hands.

Frost was induced to enter the fi-
nancing of the road by Henry C. Os-
borne, a banker of Toronto, Canada.
Francis H. Stewart and Gwynn L.
Francis, also bankers of Toronto,
were interested with Frost and were
named in the nine indictments brought
'by the grand jury two years ago.
The Canadians, however, could not be
brought to this country for trial.

Duncan M. Stewart of Seward,
Alaska, former manager of the. Sov-
ereign Bank of Toronto, was another
defendant, but was not tried owing
to the statute of liminations operating
in his case.

George M. Seward and Pierre G.
Beach, both of Chicago, were formerly
vice president and secretary, re-
spectively, of the Alaska Central.

G. C. Bell of Muncie, Ind., was fl-
nancial backer of most of the Frost
coal locators and Frank Watson of
Spokane, Wash., located most of the
Matanuska claims under power of at
torney, for various entrymen.

GIRL SCARES BURGLAR.

Stevensville, April 13.-(Special.)-A
night prowler attempted to force an
entrance to the J. R. Faulds home
about 1:30 o'clock this morning. He
was making an entrance through a
kitchen window when he was heard by
Miss Martha Faulds, who arose and
switched on the light in the adjoining
room. The man disappeared into the
night. Examination at the window
showed the screen loose and the win-
dow up aeveral inches.

S ENSLLE BSY
ISATURDAY

VALLEY MIERCHANTS HAVE BEST!

DAY O':AR WITH BIG

SALES I'N 'ROGRESS.

Stevensville, April 18.-(Special.)-
Yesterday Was one of the busiest days
of this year 'in Stevenavilld, and last
night the merchants were almost,
unanimous in reporting the largest
gash eales of any day so,.tar in 1913.

One merchant, in speaking. with The
Missoulian man, stated that Saturday
of last week was the best day for
business until yesterday, when the
sales totaled higher than a week ago.

Tshe town was full of ranchers and,
orchardists all day, and the crowds
did not disperse until late last night.
Yesterday was the closing day of the
sale of the stock of groceries and dry
goods of the Amos Buck Mercantile
company, which has lasted for the
past month. Nearly everything was
sold by closing time last night, and
the remaining stock is to be given to
charity.

CONDITII OF POPE
Ck1SSANXIETY

(Continued from Page One)

authority to prevent their patient (from
talking. The pope rather resents this
prohilbition, saying it is the only com-
fort left him. He thought it very hard
to have that rule enforced, particu:arly
today, which had been fixed for the

.celebration of his name day. That fell
this year on March 19, which was in
Easter week, but it was not cele-
brated on that occasion because of the

pope's illness, the celebration being
postponed until today.

The papal white and yellow flags,
however, were hoisted over the bronze
doors of the vatican and in the court-
yard. All the military bodies were in
full-dress uniforms. It was considered
a good indication that Cardinal Merry
Del Val, the papal secretary of state.
attended the great function at the
church of St. John Lateran.

Crisis Soon.

The crisis in the pope's illness will
come in the next 24 hours, and in or-
der to meet the decilsive conditions, the
physicians have been regularly admin-
istering heart stimulants. These have
had an effect not only of lowering the
pulse, but reducing the body heat. The
pope has been nourished with the

yolks of eggs and milk, to which has
been added a little wine.

After the examination this morning,
whenc-Pxoesanr Marchia•a~a was giv-
ing his instructions, Pope Pius sudden-
ly remarked:

"My dear doctor, one thing your

cleverness cannot possibly remove is
my 78 years."

Professor Marchiafava, in an inter-
view, declared that the condition of
the pope should not be called grave,
even if the fever, as it was very like-
ly, should return during the night. It
could not he said that the patient was

worse as the disease was merely fol-

lowing its course, and the pontiff was
facing conditions with the greatest
serenity.

On being asked whether the pope

would survive the present attack, Dr.
Marchiafava replied confidently:

'I firmly believe that he will re-
cover."

Heavy showers, falling almost con-
stantly, discouraged the faithful and
curious alike from keeping watch un-
der the, windows of the palace. An un-
broken current of visitors poured in
and out of St. Peters all day long.
This is usually the case when the capi-
tal is filled with strangers, but only
a few today recognized the windows of
the pope's chamber with their closed
shutters and stopped to gaze on them.

Motors from the embassies to the
papal court drove up during the after-
noon. The occupants imade inquiries
as to the po(pe's condition and wrote
their names in the visitors' book. Many
carriages stopped at the entrance,
seeking the latest news from the
guards.

Telegrams of inquiry poured into
the vatican throughout the day from
every quarter of the world. The num-
her was so gl'eat that individual an-
sweres were impossible. The pope
showed the keenest inlerest in the
messages and told Cardinal Merry Del
Val to keep them all so that he could
read and answer them when his con-
dition improved.

The messages included inquiries
from Emperor William of Germany,
Emperor F rancis Joseph of Austria-
Hungary and the kings of Spain and
Saxony.

All the churches' were crowded this
morning. Prayers were intoned for
the suffering pontiff.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS

Hasd you overworked your nervuas
system and caused trouble with your
kidneys and bladder? Have you pains
in loins, side, back and bladder? Have
you a flabby appearance of the face,
and under the eyes? If so, Williams'
Kidney Pills will cure you. For sale
by all druggists. Price 50c.

Williams Mfg. Co., Props., Cleveland,
Ohio.

For sale by G~eorge Freishelmer.

A CARD
This is to certify that all druggists

are authorized to refund your money
if Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
fails to cure your cough or cold.
John Bernet, Tell; Wis., states: "I
used Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound for five years, and it always
gives the best of satisfaction and al-
ways cures a cough or cold." Refuse
substitutes. Missoula Drug Co.

George M. Cohan has appeared for
the last time on the New York stage
In "Broadway Jones,". and after a
short tour will retire to his farm near
Providelce, Rhode Island.

IESA SURR[NIER
1TO AMERICANS
(Continued From Page One)

bodies, shot, cut and horribly muti-
lated.

General Ojeda, ,true to his promise,
refused to surrender. While the
fighting was at its height he attempt-
ed to march across the border with
his small band. The fire from the
enemy was demoralizing and Ojeda
and his inen ran and became scat-
tered. Not even then did the firing
from the rebels cease.

Captain H. A. Sievart, company A,
Ninth United States cavalry, ran
alone to hisa assistance. The Ameri-
can officer grasped the Mexican gen-
eral by the arm. Together they ran
in a hall of lead to where an automo-
bile was Waiting.

Heroes Die.
Captain Figueroa of the federal gar-

rison, with 15 men, remained behind
to cover General Ojeda's flight. One
by one, he and his fellows died in the
barracks, surrounded by a horde of
yelling, slaughtering Yaquis.

General )Obregan entered the bar-
racks from which the handful of fed-
eral soldiers had wrought so much
havoc with his overwhelming force
and picked up the sword which had
fallen from 'aptain Figueroa's hand.
Such was the only formality of sur-
render to thei state forces.

General tJidas, Iwfore leaving the
Sonora town, spiked his cannon and
burned all supplies. Little was left
for the victorious rebels. Personally
leading his smoall group of men, he,
went from b)auilling to building. w\\reek-
ing and destroying everything which
might have been useful to the rebels.

Honor in Defeat.

Sixty-five wounded from both sides
were hurried to this town and placed
in the army hospital. The dead re-
mained tiled in the streets and hang-
ing from windows of buildings as they
fell.

"There is honor in this defeat," said
General Ojeda, after he had safely
reached the American side. "I have
only one regret, and that is for ('ap-
tain Figuerna, who refused to sur-
render \aith me."

When told of the captain's death,
Ojeda wept bitterly.

"()h, had I but thrown myself in the
flames and died as he did," cried the
whitee-haired soldier.

"Note we are ready to drive the
Huerta soldiers out of Guaynmts and
the state will be ours," exulted Gen-
oral Obregon, after the bloody vic-
tory.

FIGHT IN THE RANKS
OF D.A. R.

(ontinued Fromn Page One)

the lesser considerations of political

advantage," and urged that steps bhe

taken to insure fair treatment to each

candidate for president-general.
It criticized mem'bers of the creden-

tial committee for making an advance
poll and for signing a circular advo-
eating the election of Mrs. John Miller
Morton of Buffalo, submllttlng that
they shouhl not be permitted to pass
upiion dtel'.gatts' credentials and asked:
"That fair representation he given each
candidate ion t'he credentials comlnmit
tee; thlnt io delegate he allowed to
vote ilult of order; that promnpt recog-
nitlihi oin the floor hie given cinservn-
tive laders'; that a c('opy vof the finan-
cal report'iis o givent each delegate be-
fore the election; that the voting ma-
chinle tie exanmined before placing in it
the ln inIos of candidates atind that eaich
candildate ic e allowetd to have a repro-
sentati\e witness the, operation of the
mlltachine; iitht a rlepiort be ordered on
losses involied in the operation of the
snelety's ia gazine; that meIimbers of
the credentials commlittee he harrel

from thei' tellers' room and that the
room Ihe kept open at all times."

Amazed and Shocked.
In a statement issued tonight Mrs.

Scott said:
"I was amazed and shocked beyond

words vwhen I was confronte.d today by
two attorneys sent by Mrs. Story to
demand I observe the elementary rules
of common honesty and fairness in
conducting the forthcoming election."

Mrs. Scott in her statement char-
acterized Mrs. Story's attitude as "a
last flagrant breach of good taste."

"The direct implication of this de-
mand," she said, "that minorities have
not had, or are not likely to have,
fair play in elections conducte.d dur-
ing this administration is offensive,
insulting, without a shadow of foun-
dation in fact and a reflection on the
fair-mindedness and sense of justice
on the entire membership of our
splendid organization.

"Mrs. Story will have this year, as
she had two years ago, a 'swrlare deal'
from start to finish. The forthcom-
ing election will be conducted with
absolute fairness to all the candi-
dates.

"Mrs. Story has always been given
the same numbher of election judges
as the admillistiraton candidate and
has heern allowed to select them her-
self.

"Mrs. Story and the other leaders of
'her following have' always been klven
the fullest recognition on the floor by
the president-genefal.

"As 'Mrs. Story has repeatedly said
that the election of two years ago
was'ehtirely fair to her and her fol-
lowing, the presentation by attorneys
in no way connected with the organ-
ization, of such a list of demands ac-
companied by threats of legal 'pro-
ceedings and othbr dire consequences
in case. these demands were not com-
plied' with, is utprec(edented and with-
out excuse of extenuating circum-
stances."

tou kng w ~p.aneed it--everybody
riects 'it Ti tie spring-a cleaning,
pa.wUt) r# •rlUJ -Htolitter's R. M.
Tea. George W'elisheimrer.

Sale of Non-Competent and Inherited Indian Lands.
Pspattment 'of the Interior. United States Indian Service, Flathead Indian Agency,

Jocko, Montana. April 12, 1918.
Bids for the lands listed below will be opened at the Flathead Indian Agency,

Jocko, Montana, at 2:00 p. m., June 18, 1913. Each bid must be accompanied by
certified check on some solvent bank, payable to order of Fred C. Morgan, Supt. and
'. D. A., for not less than 10 per cent of amount of bid. If bid is accepted balance

of amount of bid must be paid within 30 days from acceptance. If successful bidder
shall fall to comply with the terms of bid or fail to make payment of balance of
amount of bid within 30 days after due notice, check for 10 per cent of amount of
bid accompanying bid shall be forfeited to use of owner of the land, less cost of adver-
tising, etc. Each bid must be enclosed in a sealed envelope, and must be marked
by the bidder, "Bid for Indian Land." The date of opening must be stated, but
description of the land must not be noted on the envelope. No bidder shall be per-
mitted to include more than one allotment In any bid. If a prospective purchaser
desires to bid on more than one allotment he must submit a separate bid for each
allotment he desires to purchase. Sale number as shown in left hand margin of list
can be given in the bid.

SALE NO. NAME. DESCRIPTION. APPRAISAL. LEASE
EXPIRES.

24. Emma Mess .................. Sia NEl, less 8.75 a. R.-W. N. P.
,Ry., YE- N\V4 sec. 8; E% NE%/
SE'" st.'., 4: T. 16,. R. 20, 1311.25 a $1.640.00 No lease

29 Napoleon' um er ........ ... NEi4 sc. 14, T. 19, R. 20. 80 a. 2,000.00 No lease
34 Louise Schumtah .............. \W% NEt4 set. 14, T. 19. It. 20. SO a. 2,000.00 No lease

SEI
t
4 N\Wt,: and that part SW\,

N\\W'A described as; beginning 1-16
cor. sec. 31-32. N4, Nlq. 20 ch;l S.
20 ch; W\. 5 eh: N. 15 ch; W. 15
ch; N. 5 ch: to point of beginning.
se:y. 32 . IST. . I. 20, 157.50 a..... 500.00 No leaset

35 Oscar Auld . ..... N' S', SW'4 and 3.2 a. adjoin-
ing in Su SW\\'1 S\W!4, see. 2 T.
22, R. 20. 2:1.2 a . . ... 1.7.10.00 No lense

38 John tingras .............. ... E... SELi. SIE' NE'. , sec. 14. T. 23.
It. 21, 120 a. .... . 1.70.00 No leaser

39 Frank TDtcharme, Jr. ........S S1 sec. 1, T. 18, I. 19, St a. .... 2.000.00 No lense
4.0 jialul Iult ....... .... SiiE4 S\\'., set'. 12, T. 23. R. 21, 40 a. 1,240.00 No ,h icse
41 Ritsalie Martin ... ...... Ni NE' seec. 2'9, T. 24, 11. 22, 8t l. 2,000.00 Nto l"t.,e
42 A.ngeline NIols S1,4 NE:'!, .see. 20, T. 20, 1t. 24, 1o .t. 3,0.2o00.0 No ,l se
4:1 Philip ('onlltest . ...... 8:5 NI'4% see. 10), T. 19., 1. 21, )S0 , .. 2,000.00 No le,,Isoe,

14 Iltct t, o gett '.,'i S\\'lt, S\\' 51t' see'. 1, T.
25. it. 21. SO a . .. . 1,000.00 No least

45 Atnn 'Cllette Sneymour N'5I NI:' sec,. 1::, ''. 2:1, I. 21,
,0 1t. 1,000.00 No l'a,'o

416 Mary Agate N....N S\\',i sec,. 21. T. 20, 1t. 20.
S0 it. . 1, 00.00 No I •a"

17 Michel llhldumtah h St' S\'s sc. 31, T. 19,, It. 20,
89 it. 2.000.00 No leas

4S Therese Shstimo .... ts, 3, 4, see. 7; 1, sec'. 18, T. 19,
Ii, 21, 105. a .. ... 2.100.00 No lease

49 ('ntwhrine Kikashe . 1,•N\\1'' se,. 10. T. I'. It. 20.. ,0 a. 1,600.00 No lowge
50 Thlonias Antistc . . . S Si'4 set. 32, T. 22, R. 20, 80 t, 3,520.00 4-3,-1
il Joseph ,Jerome Shstemonl 1'. N1Et' see. 1(10. T. 1•. I. 20, 80 a. 2,000.00 Nn hase
B2 Susan B1rooks Michel ..... W4 SW\\'1 sen,. 28, T. 20, It. 19i. o0 . 3,200.00 N, lease
:1, Isabel Stasson .. S\\' se'. 29. "T. 21. It. 22, 101 at. 1,600.00 Noi ttas.
4 A.\ngeline Michel ..... .... NE' SE' see. i9; SI, NW\\' S\\''%

se'. 10. 'I'T. 22. . 201, 6 n. . ',(.000.00 10-31-11
55 Margaret Finley SWS•• ', \\'' . .

t ,
4 S\''i s,. 29

22. It. 20. 0 a1 . 1,000 0n N. hitas.,'
.C .JTero en Shsternon E . 8 • s',. 10, T'. 1 , It. 201. ,0 it. !"000 0o 1 No h,:is,.

,7 1nh rl Finley . , ' NI ji sec. 31, T. 2, It. -20. s 1 .t1. ,0 .00 No "'as'
.,S .oseph Painted had .. Lots 1, 2. se. 31. T1. 1, I. 20;

10% NE'D,. N'y NI:'4 S1':' sec. 3t,
T. 1• It. 21. except 7.7. it. In se .
31. and 7.75 a. in Ni' Ni:'. 4  st'.
36. It.-W'. N. 1'. Itl., 1111.1: . 1,500.00 NoI l, si,

.9 P u.l l rtin .............. 3,. , , T. 24. IL. 23; W\'
(1', i, and lot , sec. 35, T. 25, R.
2:,1 1:1t.96 a. 1,:l00.00 N, leha.,60 lat,,"v 1,,lnhw 81, 44'1.14 so,. 20, T. 19, I. 19. S0 a. 0.' -- -1

0 1 Louis (oun'ville. 5r,. 1 4,i. N\\''4 sec, 9, T. 21, H. 14, 10 . t. 2,10.1.0.1 No, I.st.
6(2 51M y E" v as n i l` \N silo. 9, T. 92. i. 20. less

2.712 tt. in NW\\', NI't.I, ds.rthed
ttlllliine g a' t point nl- secI'll '. line '-

tween teSs'i.l.'I'., 1.4 I cih. W . of
esta llished 1-11 ,or'. 20.5 ch. \V.,if 5 lc. (if ses. 3, 4, s 9, l., thence
5. 4.9:39 ,h; hihne WV. 4.215 ch1
ihouce N. 4,939 (d; then,,' E. 1.545
ch. Ito plh

0 
, ,f hogiln lg: 77.75• t 1:.••llo.0ll No ii•io

63i A, ntme Alexander (chlvill, S , 'W i sW .n 1. 5 .19. 1It. 22, S1 n. 1.60n.00 No hase.14 Antoine (Graliiih• SW\V ,> svc. '1. T. I, It. 21, 160 it. :1,200. 00 :1-1-16
65l Michel Spolkanu . SW),), NI\'4. NIW'l, S\\'wi se., 36l, 1.

17, 1t. 20, (0 a. ..17 0.) l -t 111'1-15
66 ls<obel Riley N)/, SW\V''4 soe . 2I, T. 23,l I. 19, :1• I. 1, 0 ~ .ti (0 on lo ea
0I7 Mitchhl h ie l l 1 51'1, SW\\' '1.i1 s , .1,T. 2 t. 1I lf. Ill i. 770.00 (No hts,'

6t9 liyar' Iiewnnlinn it t'4SI':',. 5's4 SW'.4 se''c. , IT. 213,

agency for gittite pblili' nttiie of lII iale.

It. 211, 120 i, ,2"lll0 0 i NoI li Is
I7 Joseph o n11 h'lnR O il NI E 'rl i ll• S1e. i set-c.. 3o.n 'T'. i t. h It. 1 1r2 s w

end tilit ntterreelt lerslnit 1' ." pieSetIl wri i.tIIbhIs Iit'. .ilili,'.
40 i. .l . . . .. ... . 1.u 70 0il No Ihpe ,

oirns' itrl-w e rif it h t, p lnhn li t elt It $1i 1 1,0 litih es i . I t.h1l If snt1 
t 

lll." h1 . tIiil i lll0I0
isu nlhalln $2i000, i2. ; if n t.ere l•han $2,t 0. $2.50; u t o t thett vi n se t h, iii i''eir t .' tuel"
or • 

,  
for glvonl, r lll'tN d I oi tllht e l ',iti' ' If hlti, ,iti I i l i l (le.i iIt I

l hl~t i of t ntlIt i,•lisl ar i'. 1 1'rliltw'i h o': r itelt'li 111rigi e its poi:i l '.'h , lt e h I 'i.' , i, rilf -indian o llttlnre t'Ied 1sor • in' il, itll's t whe Ihl lit on nd.

NA h tlmed te pl' ti niiu l fiire if ifnt ,t b(1 e I rior, •,ti'ttl lit 11r '1' tt'.
Deeldsa will contair n ti, fthewil

n g  
clll;.'. ":\c ilh a Ihe' Ise i oive d f!h t the , 1ft1 .4

Thereby granted it rigoht-of-wd ' tihoirli f'or diihenho.•r aalsion tc•i'ed hv :,thor-

oriu, lee honsr uiled nothc ie United Hlalltr the dlateri'i l iate rhled.ot ra uirthi

m oade fe af d 4 urch r illro e e n l hlal lhi ns (f 'o'l:i-ntllttrge ' • ilia e f•.o(l .t1
date of snle." No public' notie''N of i'elrhinintion, hoi.| s hl' ve as]i '* 111e1 11 11tit .

Successful hidhers are ac, 'pted hlv the indirsigned i hk•--it to 1l i,rnvalf I i,.
Indian nllottoe or heir and the depnotment.

No bids below apprnisild \'iilu•e of land will lie conndlered.
The Iight, to reject any iand all bhids' reserved.
For further infornmiiion nddress:

7'1::1, (' ,M (iil(l AN.
Supt. lilnd S. I. Ag'it, Fltheald Agoncy, .,Icko,. M ntan .

4-14- 21-2--5-5-12-1,-28 .... 6-2-9-16.

Official Notice.
Notlre In hereby given, that at . meet -

ing of the councell of thPe 'ity of Missoula.

Montana, held on Saturday. the 12th da'
of April, 1913, Itesoltiltn No. 224-A was
duly passed and adopted -ronting lSp•er'i
Improvement Distri~t No. 23 of the ('ity
of Missloula, Montana, for the purpose
If maluing special improvement•o il oll lnd
along all that portion of t tPtlee otreet.

from the l northerl line ofil l o•, - st it'l-lI

to 1lh southerly ii ln of right of way of
Northernl Pa-fic Railwiiay (olnlny. 'ai

thle general ,chnlltelr of the Iprove

iin ,s( Ito he o hl t e in c i dlis tricn i arell

rieflty dilescr ll ed las follows, to-wit:

1Saild street to lie gradel d to offihlli

grade; cement s•d ewtlks now con11 0 t strIltedl

n• he lostructled i (n ndrllt•Inl width I
of four feet llo thait they will (lave nl

averlge widlth of 11i 1-2 fetn : r lre lt

dd plellld s It lit t e lll 1lrll ed 111t 1-2 felet I
In wdth n front olf all los where noil

sllewnllks ar nIow 11W ons11tilt. I 'tclent
lirilt to l (e onstructed I1• In",heo in

wdlth l nd ll I(nchie In depth. IInlets toi

1>e const ructed it street and atlley Inter

sections and iolln•eltin olln•sstr'lctll to
tirlil sewer aIlotng Plttee street ,to arrv
off flood and stoinll waters. i',mlllel lnd
wootd heaiders to hie vonntrultl-ldl lit i.reet

anil alley Intersections.
oliatdway I tcl •O I rt s 47i- Ii f4 l t in

widthl to be palved witlh ne lof the tfol-

owit•g descrih d pnvheme nts rl he lhere-

base.
lRtlulithlic on ni c-neriate |lease.

Asphalttle -une rte on ( nI (e-oreil't bashe.

That the estimatelpd CeIt Ian elxp0e1n(l

of making saald inlprovinints in $1.:330.00

per lot for Pnlac ('llrne"r lot oll feetl in

width tl 130 feet in diptlh alnd $l1 forle
ench inslde lot 30 feet In width by 130 fel

In depth, and II ltotal sit of $53,500.001i

follr ttie laking oif all sil Inlprovements.t

That any owner of property situlted

within shid special improvement dtistrll,
whichl will ie lsessted for the i- est o•f
ialitnng said I tprov

e
-ntis'tt. "ll"y witliti

tlini Iof this tiltehe,. nulkl e iand file with the

i:ty tlerk of the 'ity of Missotila, written
protest against the propose1d wlorlk lor

against the extelnt llll a reltiion of said
dlstrit, or both, alnd thatlt otl l iTI n
oIll will at a regular aoitoti thereoif to ihe
held In thle couniell chaIllmlbers in the city
hall In the 1 Itty of Mllssoul., Montlta,

ni Wednesd
a

y, the o1th day of April.

1913. at 10 o'clock R. m. on said day pro-

ced to hear alnd pass uponlll all lsucht

protests so made.
Rleferentclo Ii -nerehby mllialde to s•hl Ilteol-

lntion No. 224-A. now tion file In thel ifftie
of the city Ilerk of the City iof Ml•nuitn,
Montana, for a descriptionl of the iboulln-
daries oft said Special Improvement Dis-
trhit No. 23. and for further partleulars
with refOorence to said district therein
containted.
By ordtr of the city eorltluntl.

W. IT. SMITtl.
City Clerk.

Iated April 12th. 1913.
April 14, 15. 16, 17, 18.

Recommended for a Good Reason
C. H. Grant, 230 Waverly St., Peoria.,

Ills., says: "Backache and congested

kidneys made me suffer intense pains.
Was always tired and floating specks
bothered me. Took Foley's Kidney
Pills and saw big improvement after
third day. I kept on until entirely
freed of all trouble and suffering.
That's why I recommend Foley Kid-
ney Pills. They cured me." Mis-
soula Drug Con.

There is no case on record of a
cough, cold or lagrippe developing into
bronchitis, pneumonia or consumption
after Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound has been takeh. The genuine
is In a yellow package. Refuse sub-
etitutes. Missoula Drug Co.

Official Notice.
Noithi i Is hereby given. , Itha1 t ii l n1i( t-

in of he' "1 Inll W I of h I ' (c'ty of Miss llh,
Slitnnlant, hl i i it Slttlllrdlly, tli 12th lny
iof April, 1111e.l. lltveoltlilo Noi. 225-A wIts

Improlvement IHIstrilct No. 24 of the lCity
of Missd l-i. 2lilitont, for the(' pturpooe of'
m kn111l aplll Il im lprolv nom nts upon nI1q111

itng fii tlla pcrtion i f itevens eciitrel
from i 11 Iho lirt rly li.' of VI'V s (gutti
stre'teI l ti i it l l, dik -ln ies II I-r1 friti t clr th-
1ty flrunit, ii .li th -l lille oI f V st i•il li

str",vt. Thila tha' geln r'Itl chlaracter of lhi,

IIct ar" brliefly d'l 11 hlbd tas f Pollhw , f)-

(' le it Nhi' lt It tlis tot iiiw nhtriutlted of it

l].' s w'ir l l than 12 I-2 f't'l, to hI . n-
.rvyltilt for addtlllonnl hilh t (hat the

limne wiill he 12 1-2 fr-. I t11 c w dith.
('tmn, nlt shhie"w:lksl 12 1-2 fol in whith

i he r• ll h t'llt lti IliII-: hg loti Where iii
ldotWi t s lllU vI, helt' ofolre It.'en c.tl1-

lttitr l'll .
('e'ntent c•'l'rb six in Ille I' n ill w l ti and

1S Inches I oll pthl to hi , t i nstl'tlcted.ll
I lht lit vI iho tt i rtl et l ted ll IIItreet mild

IIl -y Illicr lf tl i I itt, ti rlllinelt l( lls i onll-
Sett'lr ttl i t Mitol. al ower1 hl l tofor( '
l'tlct-d l ig it-vens st-Il'ei Ito uroil off
tflood anrII ( I tti M :i11i 'r.

•liitd IItI lr of lIvai 'll 'e ettl i 1111t(11 w ) 1,1t lii
ie cnt rtltuI I." llltc slrel c •tid el it e t lntr-

a hol • s to l ll ' u•oiltl .d o r low'erIed toI

eciteftil fulit rai-ri ti ti vtl-
Illtl h ll l l ui etw eI tl ii ur i ll fott iniInInlt to be hereafter sele.'ted aml deslg-

i lited Il the Ihcty touItll by resoluti on: i

Vit1rifild hri hk lon i ll I ni rtr ll base. i

('ltroH.•nltd w od bllock on 11 t tolnl t tlc'

irl (iltih. " i('i h l cil -c(ll -t( 11 cc1ii.hits

tli - tlllltlll- Illlll-ltllutr - I lln I'it t-lit- liii ia i
( .•li li lthi O.lon11.• c, n l i ( . . hl l.

Aiunpal. tito- mn10t diRt in tipnhtr. 192u. It
Thllt thle eslillnmted col alnd Con

o
ll •Ran

ltf king s. 25-Al nprovments fll $Ii lll,
pe.r tI t flo etlh ill rner lot 0 if Ielt wli ldi
byv 1:0 feet dleep und $ti5i per lot for each
i1nsihe lot 3t fteel iti width t by 1:lli foti it

depth. n d tit totnl ll c. t of $20,1122.1 for
to ntiking oi f ll hi tid Ittprovei'lents.
Thtlt il' ownelr of lproperly sit- -

liuted wilhirl •nit speclil improve-
iiont 1lilI r|ct, which will he as-

ii 'prov ni•t nts, litty wihil 15 I:. day's fr•om

toil after til. first pubhiu •ntin of Ills
wllnote, make aind file with the Pity cl.|lk
,if the City of :,Hinnoula, written protest
against the proposed veers or tlgnlnst
tho extent and creation of said dlstr|,l.
or Loth, and that slhid elity ron ll. will iat
:l regular Hessollll thereof to be hi,-l in
the i ouonnll hni nhers In the -ity hall ill
tho ltly of Mvioulal, Mlontina, on Well-
, nesday, the 0ith day of April. 1913. at

10 a clc' k II. It. nn 81111 dab"y proce'el' too
hour tind pass upon all such protests go

lteferenc'l I. hereby mad.' to said Reso-

lution No. 225-A, now ntl flle in the
oafire,, ef the lily .lerk of the ('Ity of
Missoula, Montlanat, for a dlon•'rllitiln of
the' lluurldrlier . of sih ipeci. l Improve-
ment l(is'rl.lt No. 21 anld for further p ri'-

hielalro with reference to haid district
thwelli cgntained.

Ily ordh.r of the city co.lni ll.
W. l1. ihMITII.

City ' 'lelk.
Dated April 12th]. 1913.
%prll 1.l-15-]tl- 17-I|I.

Youn need it, o\very)on(ly nods it;
lliltister's R. M. Tea-best spring
cleanser, purifelr. A simple, safe,
sue remledy. George 're'isheimer.

FRANK LATIMER
is still on the

RAVALLI'.POLSON AUTO STAGE
LINE

Headquarters

POISON a a MONTANA

$20 Suits, Coats
and Dresses

The greatest line that you
ever bought from; special

$14.75
Materials of
the highest
class order.
The coats
are from
superb qual-
ity Bedford
cords, from
serges and
innumerable
fancy
weaves; me-
dium and
long styles.
The suits are
nobby plain-
tailored
serges and
fancy semi-
Bulgarian
type. The
dresses are
from medi-
um-weight (
French serge
from mes-
saline and
various sum-
mer-like
fabrics. As
be fore
stated, sam-
ples are in-
cluded gen-
uinely worth
$20.00. Special, at

Fourteen Scvtnty-F!'ve

~BbRenow

CLUB
CIGAR
STORE
POPULAR RESORT FOR MEN.

MISSOULIAN
HEADQUARTERS

ALL PERIODICALS AND
NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE

W.B. M'Laughlin
Proprietor

HAMILTON, MONTANA

AUTO STAGE
Ilavalli to t. Ignatius. Moets all trains

J. C. LUALLIN
Telepihone, IHavtlll hotel.

IlHeadquarters, Ravalli, Mont.

AUTO STAGE
RAVALLI TO POLSON

Stevens-I )lrrcn, 7-Passenger Touring
('ar Making Daily Trips.

J.1iE RO()IERTS, Prop.

Meets 41 West-hound, and 42 East-
bound.

Careful Drivers

AUTO STAGE
RAVALLI TO POLSON

Overland Car

Passengers from 41 in the morning
and makes 42 in the evening.

Careful Drivers
J. N. DUDLEY. ProPn

R. S. 4 ILL
Auto wv ice
Ravalli. Montana

ailly trils across the reservation.
First-class service. 'areful drivers.

IRA SALSBURY
Auto Service

Ravalli to Poison
Headquarters. St. Ignatius

Bateman Transportation Co.
Stage and Auto Service be-
tween Ravalli and- P n
Connect; at Ravali4 therm

Paol•?•"ix". t "atmtt s Con.-
nects at lioison with the Elondyk•g
steamer. Rav•"i, Montana,


